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Besides honoring Miss Axelrad anal Mrs. Adams, Newsboy also vislres
Bennett, who stepped dowri as President oI tlie Alger Society after'

. terms. Bob ably guided the olganizal-ioll drrring these \-ears, aIId i sVtlr" Society r" n., intelligent feader, a congenial intliviclual, and arl
ty. (Bob owns 1,he worlcl rs finest and mosl complr'te collection ol.
Congr"al,ulations, Bob, on a job weIl done!I (Pliot,ograph courtesr,
l{es tgard 1T ) .

Horatio Alger Society ?ast President Leo rrBobrf Bennett is shown here with Nancy
Axelra<l (feft) and Harriet Stratemeyer Aclams. This photograph was taken at the
"Rosemont Twelfth Timer't the twelfth annual convention of the Horatio Alger S<lciety,
held in Rosemont, Illinois last May and-hosted by Gilbert K. Westgarcl II. As all

i HAS members know by now, Nancy (author of the Bobbsey Tvins books) and Harriel
(writer of the Nancy Dren Series) join the Horatio Alger Society as honorary life
time members. They are partners of 1,he Stratemeyer S1-ndicat,e, with llarri-et, being
the daughter of Edward Stralemeyer, a I'rjend of Horal,io Alqerrs. It was St.ratemeyer
who finished some of Alserrs books after therrGre'at Americiut Di'eamcr. tlied in 1899.

to salute Bob
four one-year

w*e 1l-Itnovn in
\I ger autholi-
:\l gt,r books ) .
o1' Gilber'1 K.
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HOTi,\Ti0 ALGER SOCTI]TY

To further tlie pirilosophy of Horatio
Alger, Jr., and to encourage the spirit
of Strive and Succeed that for half a
century guided Algerr s undaunted
heroes 

- 
lads whose struggles epito-

mized the Great Anierican l)ream and
flamed hero ideals in count,less millions
of young Americans.
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Newsboy, the official organ of the
Horatio Alger Society, is published
monthly (bimonthly January-February anil
June-July) anci is d.istributed to HAS
members. Membership fee for any twelve
month peri-od is $10.0O. Cost for single
issues of Newsboy is $1.00 apiece.

Please make alI remittances payable to
the Horatio Alger Society. Membership
applications, renewals, changes of ail-
dress, claims for missing issues, and
orders for single copies of current or
back numbers of Newsbolr should be sent
to the Societyt"-Sffirry, Carl T.
Hartmann, 4907 Allison Drive, Lansing,
Michigan 4891O.

A subject index to the first ten years
of Newsboy (.luty, 1962 - June, 1972) is
available for $'l .50 from Carl Hartmann
at the above address.

Newsboy recognizes Ralph D. Gardnerfs
Horatio Alger Or. The American Hero Era,
published by i{ayside Press, 1964, as
the leading authority on the subject.

Manuscripts relating to Horatio
Algerts life and works are solicited,
but the editor reserves the right to
reject sutrmitted material.

CHANGES OF ADDRESS

I'F-)7) Victor E. Wangner
9 Midland Ave.
Montclair, N. J. O7O42

PF-195 lrving P. Leaf
1400 Queen Anne Dr.
Evansville, Tndiana 47715

PF-442 Floy L. Metheny
2221 S. Lakeshore B1vd,.
Apt. 2O3
Austin, Texas 78V41

PF-453 Mark Preston
y'o Jackson Laboratory
Bar Harbor, Maine 04609
"***

NEW MEMBERS REPORTED

PF-4BB David. Soibelman
'119 N. Harper Ave.
Los Angeles, Calif. 90048

Davicl, a retired newspaperman, owns
tventy-five Alger titles. He has a
sentimental and nostalgic interest in
Horatio Algere and since he is a free
lance published vriter, he plans to
do some stories on him. David has
a collection of Frank Merriwell titles,
and has written articles on this crea-
tion of Burt L. Stand.ish (pseuclonSrm for
Gilbert Patten). He learned of the
AIger Society through your editor and
the Dime Nove1 Round.-Up.

PF-489 Russel B. Nye
3O1 0xford

. East Lansing, Michigan 48823

Dr. Russel Nye is an. English profes-
sor at Michlgan State Universityr to
which he has given his collection of
Alger titles. He is a widely published
author and is active in the Popular
Culture Association, an organization
based at Bowling Green State University
in Ohio. Its organ ls the Journal of
Popular Culture. Russelrs interest in
Alger is a general one, and he learned
of HAS through the Newsboy.
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PF-490 Louis Bodnar, Jr.
15O2 Lauxel Ave.
Chesapeake, Virginia 23325

Louis, owner of tweniy-four Algers,
enjoys reading them and adding to his
collection. He is of Hungarian clescent,
ancl is fluent in this language as r+ell
as English. He heard of the Horatio
Alger Society through your eclitor and
the Dime Novel Round-Up.

PF-491 Mrs. Mabel S. Alger
County House Roacl R. D. 6
Auburn, N. Y. 13021

Mabe1 vrites: rrl have just learned
that there is a Horatio Alger Society.
f am interested. in learning more about
it. I acquired the name by marriage
fifty years ago, but grel, up avidly
reading all of his books that I could
get. As a hobby since I retired, I
have been collecting Alger books from
house sales, thrift shopsl etc. I norr
have sixty-two.r' Mabel also knits, does
needlepoint, and- enjoys working cross-
word puzzles.

PT-492 l{i1liam Baach
3237 Girard. Ave. So.
Minneapolis, Minn. 55408

I{illiam hearcl of the Horatio Alger
Society through a usecl book dealer in
Minneapolis. A bookkeeper, he owns
sixty-eight Algers.

PE-493 Gilbert K. Johnston
B2 - Tinker Road
I{est Sunbury, Pa. 16061

Gilbert, owner of fifty Alger titles,
read of the Alger Society in an issue
of CoII_gglors Nerrs. Besides wishing to
adcl to his collection, h" is also
interestecl in occultism.

PT-494 J. Dclbert Brand.t
7O1 Dukes Road
Vineland., N. J. 08360

Writes J. Delbert Brandt: t'My broth-
er, Ralph A. Brandt of Briilgeton, New
Jersey, has supplied me with your ad-
dress and spurred me on to join this

1976

organization. As an avirl collector of
all books and of Algerrs in particular,
I expect to thoroughly enjoy the associ-
ation.rt

***
NOTE ON CON\GNTION

The 1 977 Hora|io Alger Society Con-
vention, hosted. by Dick Sedd.on in the
Boston area, will" be hefd from Thursd.ay,
May 12 - Sunday. May 15. Incoriect dates
were given in the August-September issue
of Newsboy.

t(r(*
IN MEMORIAI'{

PF-O51 , Ed Re;mold.s of Thornclike,
Massachusetts, clied in February of 1976.
ErI r+as one of the earliest joiners of the
Society, and he will be missecl by many
of us. Our condolences are expressed to
his family.

t(t(*
PRESIDENT I S COLI]MN

by Jerry B. Friedland.

i{el}, there is less than six months
tiII convention time ! The dates are
Thursd"ay, May 12 - Sunday, l4ay '15, '1977.
We are expecting a record turnout for
rrBooked. in Boston.rr First of all, it is
the weekend after Motherst Day, a few
Cays later than usual and possibly a
little warmer weather (swimming)??? Our
1977 Convention Host, Dick Sed.don, has
booked the Waltham Motor Inn, which is
highly rated in all of the iour accommo-
dation guides, and Dick has arranged for
moderate rates for the Society.

Waltham is a suburb of Boston. The
name of course rings a bel} vith us as
the manufacturer of the watches worn by
so many Alger Heroes. lndeetl, Waltham
is the location of the manufacturer, and
is also the site of Brandeis University.

Among the many stories that lead to
confusion in determining a first edi-
tion, $:OO 0r. Thg Five Hundred DoIIar
Check, continues to perplex me. Ralph
Girdnerfs bibliogropt, Inoaa to Success:
The Bibliography of the Works of Horatio
A1ger, Mendota, flI. : l{ayside Press,
1r:?T and t,he Horatio Alger Society
title list booklet add to the confusion.
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The bibliog-Laphv I ists *"he story as
$5OO: or. Jacob Marlowers Secret, and it
says that the tit,le {'irst appeared in
book form as No. 2) of the Lealher-
Clad Ta1es. It describes t,he binding as
being identical with Dean Dunham. Now
in the same bibliography, the Dean Dun-
ham Leather{lad. is held out to be the
?ffst edition of Dea.n Dunham rather than
the later i ssuecl hardcover, v.hich seems
to be a reasonable conclusiorr.

However, as far as @, the bibliog-
raphy goes on to tlescri"be the first
hardcover eclition, which appearecl the
following year entitled, The Five Hun-
dred Dollar Check, by Porter ancl Coates,
with black strip on bottom of the spine
and tippecl in title page. Certainly,
this is the one most sought after anil
probably consiclered the first eclition by
most collectors. But the question re-
mains: Ifhy is the Leather-Clad of Dean
Dunham and the other Leather-Clads that
preclate the hard. covers consiclered. the
first editions and not so with $5OO?

On the other hanrl, the HAS booklet
does list the Leather-Clad. as the first
eclition under itGroup II - Paperback
First Ecliti-ons.rr Hovever, the Porter
and Coates book is included. in 'rGroup
IIT, I'First Hard.cover Editions of Books
first printed as Paperbacks.t' Group III
is intend.ed, however, to include stories
where the title is unchanged, and the
Porter ancl Coates edition does change
the title from $5OO to The Five Hundred
Do 1 lar Che ck. sno-"la noilnffirtei and
Coates edition be includecl in Group IY -rrFirst Hard.cover Issues of Reprint
Titf es?" Insteacl , the one that cloes ap-
pear in Group IV is Five Hund.red Dollars
by American Publishers. Group fV is in-
tendecl to inclucle stories where the
title is changed from the first edition.
Therefore, if the Porter ancl Coates edi-
tion is the first edition, then the
American Publishers ed.ition belongs in
Group IV, but if the Leather-Clacl is,
then it would seem that the Porter and
Coates edition belongs in Group IV.

Let t s hear from anyone who can add to
this confusior,. - or better still - any-
one who can solve the problem! !

1976 Comrention Host Gil I{estgard
presents the Horatio Alger Soci-
etyrs t'Luck and Pluckrr Awarcl to
outgoing Society Presid,ent Leo
rrBobrr Bennett. This award is
given annually to an HAS member
for valued services to the
organi zation.

Carl Hartmann, Alger Society Secre-
t,ary, receives the 1976 "Newsboy"
Award from Brad Chase. This honor
is bestoved upon the person, not
necessarily a member of the Alger
Society, who has done the most to
add to Algerrs image.

it)i t ./ /tMn'N*-
November
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SECRETARYIS REPORT
by Carl T. Hartmann

The new 1977 HAS Membership Roster'
will be prlnted in January, 1977. ln
order to keep the roster up-to-date 1

would appreciate each of you dropping me
a postcard with the following informa.-
tion: Name; Address; Wif e or Husba,ndrs
name; Number of titlesl Number of' first
editionsl and Phone number if you wish
it to be published. If you would like
to have members stop and see you while
they are traveling around the country,
please add "Yisltors veIcome." If you
do not update your entry it will be
printed as it vas last year - so please
check now. A1l cards must be ln my
office by January 1, 1977. [Editorrs
note: Carlrs ad.dress is 4907 Allison
Drive, Lansing, Michigan 4891O]

We have had a few complaints about
the third class mailing of the Newsbolr.
Therefore, the November and December
issues will be mailed first c1ass.
Please let me know if this helps vith
delivery. It will cost us about $18.00
more for each mailing, and I woufd like
to know from you if the quicker delivery
is worth the extra cost.

As vas mentioned in the 0ctober issue,
the new mailing labels show the due date
of your dues. It saves me quite a bit
of time if I don?t have to insert the
dues notice in each {gg!99. So ptrease
check your ilue date and mail your check
ear1y.

0n our trip East 1,his year, we spent
a few wonderful days in l{inchester,
Massachusetts at the home of our host
for the 'l 977 Boston Convention, Mary
and Dick Seddon. Drck and I'iary are
both worhing very hard to make the con-
vention the best yet 

- 
so be sure to

mark the dates on your calendar
Mav 12-13-14-15t 1977. I rsill have a
speciaI convention report in the
February issue 

- 
watch for jt.

Your editur recently received a ltt-
ter f rom Di r:k Seddon, wlto reports lirat
the convention plans are coming along
smoothly. Hope to see you in Boston! I

1 976

]VITSS HELIDERSONI S THANKSGIVING DAY
by Horatio Alger, Jr'.

(naitorrs note: The folloving Alger
short story is from 1,he collection of
Dick Seddon. It has previously ap-
peared in the following publications:
The Flag of Our U3io., Do". 2, 1854;
Filler at the end of The Sea WllrE,
by Maturin M. Ballo", l35tJ@lrIF"
Dollar Monthly, February, 1855; As a
story in Algerrs Berthars Christmas
Yision, 1856; w""ffiErffi"n-
ber 1J, 1862; Gleasonrs Literary
Companion, December 2, 1865; Gleasonrs
Literary Companion, Novembe, 19r 187O;
Gleasonrs_ Monthly Companion, Dccember,
1873; and Yankee Blade. November 23,
1889. Thanks go to Gilbert K. Westgard
II for this bibliographic informatlon,
which appeared in the DL,cember, 1974,
issue of Newsboy).

Thanksgiving Day davaed clearly and
frostily upon the little village of
Castleton HoIlow. The stage which con-
nected daily with the nearest railroad
station (for as yet Castleton Hol1ow
had not arrived at the dignity of one
of its ou.n) came fu11). freighted, both
inside and out. There were children
and chiltlrenr s children, who, in the
pursuit of fortune, had strayed away
from the homes where they first saw
the light; but who were now returning,
to revive, around the o1d familiar
hearth, the associations and recol-
lections of their early days.

Great were the preparations among the
housewive's ofl Cas1, let,on Holl-ow. That
must indeed be a poor' household. which,
on this occa-sion r could not boast i-t s
t,urkey and plum-puddingr-{,hsss r+e1l-
established dishesl not t.o mention its
long rows of pies r-app1e, mince, and
pumpkin, 

-wherewith 1 he Thanh-sgivlng
board is wont to be garnisJrcd.

But it is not, of the horrseholrl gener'-
a 1ly t,hat f propose to speali. Let t,he
rea.der accompany me, in imagination,
to a ra1.he.r prim-Iooking bli cli nirrlsi ()l,
situated on t,he principal s1,reet, but
:rl, some disttrnce bach, being separat,ed
f rom it b1. a f ront va rd . Ret r+een t hi s
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As reported in the August-September, 1976, issue of Newsboy, Harriet Stratemeyer
Adams ancl Nancy Axelrad 

- 
partners of the Stratemeyer Synclicate 

- 
joined the

Horatio Alger Society as honorary life time members. The above left picture show's
Conveation Host Git Westgarrl hancling Harriet, daughter of notecl boysr books author
Etlward Stratemeyer and author in her own right of the Nancy Dren books, her member-
ship plaque. 0utgoing HAS Vice-President EvelSrn GrebeI vatches.

The right photograph pictures Harriet ancl former Alger Society Presid.ent Bsb
Bennett applautling as Gil gives Nancy, author of the Bobbsey Trrins books, her
membership plaque.

v

yard ancl the fence ran a prim-looking
hedge, of very formal cut, being croppecl
in the most careful manner, lest one
tr+ig shoulci, by chance, have the pre-
sumption to grow higher than its
kinclrecl . It was a tvo story house,
containing in each story one room on
either sicle of the front haII; making,
of course, four in all.

If we go in, we shal} find the out-
ward. primness well supportecl by the ap-
pearance of things vithin. In the front
parlor 

- 
we may peep through the d.oor,

but it would be high treason, in the
present moistened. state of our boots, to
step vithin its sacred preclncts 

- 
there

are six high-tracked chairs standing ln
state, two at each vindow. One can
easily see, from the general arr'ange-
ment of the furniture, that from romping
children, unceremonious kittens, and

un-hallorred intruclers generally, this
room is most sacreclly guarcled.

I{ithout speaking particularly of the
other rooms, 

- 
which, though not fur-

nished. in so stately a maruler, bear a
family'resemblance to rrthe best roomrrr

- 
l,e will usher the reader into the

opposite room, where he will find the
owner anil occupant of this prim-looking
residence.

Courteous reader! Miss Hetty Hender-
son. Miss Hetty Henderson, let me make
you acquainted with this lacly (or gen-
tleman), who is desirous of knorring you
better.

Miss Hetty Henclerson, rrith whom the
reader has just passed through the
ceremony of introduction, is a maid.en
of some thirty-five srmrmers, attirerl in

November
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a sober-fooking dress of irreproachable. neatness, but most formal cut. She is

\, !f_e onff occupant of the house, of which,
likewise, she is proprietor. Her
father, r+ho was the village physician,
died some ten vears since; leavlng
Hetty, 

- 
or perhaps f should give her

fulI name, Henrietta, _ his only chi1d,
the house in vhich he 1ived, and some
four thousand dollars in bank_stock, onthe incone of which she lived verv com_
fortably.

Somehow, Miss Hetty hacl never marriedl
though, such is the uercenary nature of
man, the rumor of her inheritance
brought to her feet several suitors.
But Miss Hetty had resolveil never to
maTry, 

- 
at least, this w.as her invari-

able ansr+er to matrimonial offersl and
so after a time it came to be understoorl
that she was fixed. for life, _ an sld
maid. What reasons impelled her to this
course ruere not knor*n; but possibly the
read-er r+il} be furnishecl r.ith a clerr
before he finishes this narrative.

^ 
Meanwhile, the invariable effect of a

Y single and solitary }ife combined
attencied. Iletty. She grerr precise, prim,
and methodical, to a painfut degree. I;

would have been quite a relief if one
could have detected a stray thread
even upon her well-swept carpet; but
such was never the case.

0n this particular day, _ this
Thanksgiving Day of which we are speak_
ing, 

- 
Miss Hetty had completed her

culinary preparatlonsl that is, she hadstuffed her turkey and put it in the
oven, and kneadecl her pudding; for
though she knew that but one r+ould
scarcely have acquittecl her if she
had not made all the preparations to
which she had been accustomed on such
o c casi ons .

This done, she sat dovn to her
knitting; casting a glance every nov
and then at the oven, to make sure thatall was going on rrell. It \{.as a quiet
morningl ancl Miss Hettyrs thoughts tepttime to the cticking of ner Xnitting-
needles.

trAfter all, 'r thought she, rit r s
rather solitary taking dinner alone,
and that on Thanksgiving Day. f remem,
ber, a long time 

"go, wh"n my father anct
my brothers and sisters were Iiving,
r+hat a merry time we used to have roundthe table. But they are all dead; andI-Ialone-&mleft.rr

.-Miss Hetty sighed; but, after a vhile,
the recollections of those old times
returned. She tried to shake them off;but they had a fascination about them,after all, and would not go at her
bidrling.

r?There used to be another thererrt
thought she, - "Nick Anderson. Hetoo, f fear, is dead.r'

Hetty heaved a thoughtful sigh, and. afaint color came into her cheeks. She
had reason. Tliis Nicholas Anderson had
been a medical stud.ent, apprenticed toher father; or rather placed with him,
to be prepared for his profession. He
was perhaps a year older than Hetty,
and had regarded her wiilt more than
ordinary warmth of affection. He had,
in fact, proposed. to her, and had been
conditionally accepted on a yearrs

Question:
for??'

rrl{hatrs everyone lookinq

Answer: rrFor the crowds of people who
are expected to clescend on Boston for
the thirteenth annual convention of the

aroratio Alge-t. Society, hosted by Society
Director Dick Seddon, May 12_15, 19TT.
Hope you plan on being there ! ! r'

1976
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probation. The trouble was, he was a
1ittle disposed to be wlld, and, kreing
naturally of a live1y and careless
temperment, did not exercise sufficient
discrimination in the choice of his
associates. Hetty had loved him as
warmly as one of her nature could love.
She was not one who woulcl be drar,m
away beyond the dictates of reason and
judgment by t,he force of affection.
Stil1, it was not without a feeling of
deep sorrow, 

- 
i[sspsr than her ca]m

manner 1ed him to suspecL, 
- 

t'hat, at
tire end of the year?s probation, she
informed Anclerson that the result of his
trial was not favorable to his sult, and
that henceforth he must give up all
thoughts of her.

To his vehement asseverations,
promises, and protestations, she re-
turned the same steady and inflexible
answerl and, at the close of the inter-
view, he left her, quite as full of
ind"ignation against her as of gri-ef for
his rejection.

That night, his clothing was packed
rrp, and lowerecl from the windowl and,
when the next morning dawned, it was
found that he had left the house, nevert
as was intimated in a slight note
pencilled and left, on the table in his
room, to return again.

I{hile Miss Hendersonrs minil was far
back in the past, she had not observed
the approach of a man, shabbilY at-
tired, accompanieci by a 1ittle girl
apparently some eight years of age. The
manrs face bore tlie impress of many
cares and harclships. The little girl
was of delicate appearancel and an
occasional shiver showed that }ier gar-
ments were too thin to protect, her
sufficlently from the inclemency of the
wea ther .

"This is the place, Henriettarrr said
the traveller at length, pausing at the
heacl of the gravelled walk which led up
to the front door of the prim-looking
brick house.

Together they enteredl ancl a moment

afterwarils, just as Miss Hetty was

preparing to lay the cl-oth for dinner,
a knock sounded through the house.

rrGoo<1ness !r' said Miss Hetty,
fluttered. rr\{ho can it be that wants
to see me at this hour?'l

Smoothing clown her apronr and giving a

look at the glass to make sure that her
hair was in order, she hastened to the
door.

rrWill it be asking too much, madam, to
request a seat by your fire for myself
and little girt for a few moments? It
is very cold.rl

Miss Hetty could feel that it rras
co1d.. Somehow, too, the aPPealiif
expression of the, litt1e girlrs face
touched her. So she threv the d.oor
wide open, and- batle them enter.

Miss Hetty went on Preparing the
table for clinner. A most cielightful
oclor issued from the oven; one door of
which was open, lest the turkey should
overdo. Miss Hetty could not helP
observing the vistful glance cast by
the littte girl to'wards the tempting
d.ish as she placed it on the tab1e.

ttPoor littte creature!t' thought she.
rrl suppose it is a long time since she
has had a good. d.inner.rr

Then the thought struck her n rrHere I
am alone to eat all this. There is
quite enough for half a d.ozen. How much
these poor people vould relish it ! I'

By this time the table was arranged.

ItSirril said she, turning to the
traveller, "you look as if You were
hungry as well as co1d. Tf You and
your little daughter would like to sit
upr I should be happy to have You- "

'rThank you, madaml" was the grateful
re.ply. rtWe are hungry, and sha1l be

much indebted to your ki-nd.ness."

It vas rather a novel situat'i on for
Miss Hettyt 

- 
sitting at 1,he head of

the table, dispensing food to others
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beside herself. There was something
rather agreeable about it.

\-

\,

'rWi11 you have
1itt1e girl? I
for I donlt know
in an inquiring

some of the dressing,
have to call you that;
your namertt she added,

tone.

Ratph D. Garclner holds the 'rAlger
Dulcimertt that Bob Sawyer carved ancl
clonated to the Society auction at the
convention last May. Ra1ph acted as
auctioneer at this annual event, and
all proceecls went to benefit iIAS.

"Her name is Henrietta; but 1 gener-
a1ly call her Hetty, " said the
traveller.

rrUhat!rr said Miss Hetty, dropping the
spoon in surprise.

lrShe rras named after a very dear
friend of miner" said he, sighing.

rrMay I askrrr sairl Miss Hetty, with
excusable curiosity, Itthe name of
thls friend? I begin to feel quite
an interest in your little girlr" she
added, half apologetlcally.

rrHer name is Henrietta Hendersonrtt
said the stranger.

rrl{hy, that is my na.me!rr ejaculated
Miss Hetty.

rrAnd she was named after yourrr said
the stranger, composeclly.

rrl{hy, who in the world are you?r' she
asked, her heart beginning to beat
unwontedly fast.

rrThen you clonrt remember me?tt said-
he, rising, and looking stead.ily at
Miss Hetty. I'Yet you knew me weII in
bygone clays, 

- 
none better. At one

time, it was thought you would join
Your destinY to 6lne-r?

'rNick Anderson!rr said Miss Hetty,
rising in confusion.

"You are right. You rejected me

because you did not feel secure of my
principles. The next day, in d.espair at
your refusal, I left the house, and.,
ere forty-elght hours had passed., was
on my way to India. T had not formed
the design of going to India in par-
ticular; but, in my then st,ate of mincl ,
f cared not whither I went. One

Conversing in
the Winclsor Inn
are from left to
Oven Cobb, Dir.le
Harry Lane.

1976

the hospitatity room at
in Rosemont, Illinois
right: Gene Hafner,

Thomas (front), and-
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The above photos
banquet d,uring the
Society.

show Horatio Alger
rrRosemont Tr,relfth

NEI,TiSB0Y

Society members and guests at the
Timert' the twelfth convention of

annual
the

As Horatio Alger Society Treasurer
Dale Thomas tallies up the proceeds
from the annual auction (note Da,le t s
newly purchased dulcimer on the table),
rvatching are from left to right:
Bertie and Les Langlois, Ken Butler,
Dale (sitting), WiIliam Murrell, ancl
Jack Rov.

Conversing in the motelrs hospitality
room are (clockwise from lower left):
CarI Hartmann, HAS Secrelaryl outgoing
President Bob Bennett; Helen Gray of the
Horatio Alger Award.s Committee in New
York; HAS Treasurer Dale Thomas; and
frene Gurman, writer of the 1 976 Conven-
tion Hightights (see Aug.-Sept. Newsbot )

November
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resolution I formed, 
- 

that I would
proye by my conduct that your apprehen-
sions were ill founded.. T got into a

\, profitable business. fn time f marriedl
not that f had forgotten you, but that I
was solitary, and needed companionship.
f had ceased to hope for you::s. By and
by, a daughter was born. True to my o1d
love, I named her Hetty, and pleaserl my-
self with the thought that she bore some
resemblance to you. Aftervard.s my
wife diedl misfortunes came upon me;
and I founcl myself d.eprived of all my
property. Then came yearnings for my
native soil. I have returneal (as you
see), not as I departed, but poor anal
careworn. rr

While Nicholas was speaking, Miss
Hettyrs mind was filled rrith conflict-
ing emotions. At length, extending her
hand frankly, she said, 

-
rf I feel that f was too hasty,

Nicholas. I should have tried. you
longer. But, at least, f may repai.r my
injustice. f have enough for us all.
You sha1I come and live vith me.'l

\, ?rI can only accept your generous of-
fer on one condition, saicl Nicholas.

rrAnd what is that?tr

rrThat you vill be my wife !rr

A viviil blush came over Miss Hettyrs
countenance. She rrcouldnrt think of
such a thingrrr she said. Nevertheless,
an hour afterward-s the two united lovers
hacl fixed upon the marriage-day.

The house does not look so prim as it
used to d.o. The yard is redolent with
many fragrant florsers. The front cloor
is half open, revealir,g a litt1e girl
playing r.rith a kitten.

rrHettyrrt says a matron1y lad.y, t'you
have got the ball of yarn all over the
floor. What lrould your father say if
he should see it?r!

"Neyer mind, mother; it was only
1,.iitty that did it.r?

1975

Marriage has filled up a void in the
heart of Miss Hetty. Though rrot so
prim, or perhaps careful, as she used to
be, she is a good. deal happier. Three
hearts are filled with thankfulness at
every return of MISS IfiNDERSON?S
TIL{NKSGIVING DAY.

l,*J(

Brad. Chase, presently Yice-President
of the Horatio Alger Society, aclmires
the books in Gil Westgard.rs collection.
Gil was host of last Mayts A1ger So-
ciety Convention in Rosemont, IIlinois.

Glenn ancl Lorraine
during the banquet at

Corcoran relax
the convention.
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PHOTOGRAPH CREDITS

The pictures in this montht" Nu*"bo.I
rrere taken by John Henry Walterl son of
HAS member Rohima l{alter. your editor
regrets that he did not acknowledge Gil-
bert K. Westgard as the photographer
of the pictures in the August-September,
1976, issue of Newsboy. Thanks go to
both these gentlemen for permission to
reprint their photo-s.

Bill Murrell holds a road atlas given
him at the annual banquet by Git West-
gard (left). Bill received this for
being the HAS member vho traveled the
farthest distance to Rosemonl,, Illinois.
Bill and his wife Yirginia live in
Dallas, Texas.

Gil I{estgard tatks
Gilbert K. I{estgard
in the backgror:ld.

with his father,
I. Amos Smith is

Harry Lane and Pauline 1{estga
(mother of our convention host)
hospitality room of i.he Windsor

At the banquet
of table): Jack
and Sharon Barnes
far right.

are (atong left side
and Beth Row, Kcith
. Les Langlois is at

t',l
i n tlie
fnn.


